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Black Sea Squadron to Be HeldirAt AVING qualified as administra1 tor on the "estate of W. A,"- -.

Carr, deceased, all persons holding- -
.

Ready for Action.

London, Nov. 19. A dispatch
claims aga'nst his estate are notified to
present ttem for pavment bv the firstto the Dailv Telesrram from St. day of November, 1898, or this notice

Made and Merit Maintains theconfl
of the people in Hood's SarsaparUU If e
medicine cures you when sick; if it i
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

will be pleaded in bar of their recoyery.Oct. 27th, 1897.'etersburg says:'Vice Admiral Tvrtoff. RusThe mvBterr of woman JOHN B. LANE, Adm'r.
hood is full of deep sian Minister of Marine, has or-

dered that eleven vessels of the Notice!

The Goldsboro National Hank Declares a
6 Per Cent. Divideed, anil Carries 4

Per Cent, to Its Surplus Fund.

The best feafure of a city's cor-

porate life by which to measure
its commercial progress and esti-

mate its volume of business is by
the 6tandinj and record of its
banks. Some weeks ago the
Argus took occasion to review
the sound financial condition and
substantial progress of the Bank
of Wayne, and congratulate our
people upon having such a well-manag- ed

aud prosperous, institu-tutio- n

in our midst. To-da- y

it is our pleasure and pride

unanswerable entjjmas.
Why should women be
compelled to suffer sim-

ply because they are wo-
men ? Whv is it that the

To whom it may concsrn!
Black Sea squadron shall beheld
ready and fully equipped. These
ships will include four first-cla- ss

battle-ship- s, three gunboats.
All persons indebted to me formed.

That is just the truth about Hood's la.

We know it possesses merit
ical services are requested to come
forward and settle at orce. I need the
money due me, and must have it, or

The Vilest Slander Ever Uttered Against
Tne Democracy of tne State: In Fact,
the Vilest Ever Fat Into Language,

Daily Argus, Saturday, Nov, 20.

la a recent speech at Rocky
Mount, Populist United States
Senator Marion Butler was re-

ported by the Rockj Mount Ar-
gonaut to have said in the course
of his harrangue:
"If colored i men commit out-

rages the Democrats pretend to
be terribly shocked in public,
but when ihey get behind a wall
they laugh until they grow fat,
and if the outrages are not fre-- .

quent enough they-- hire worth-
less negroes to commit them."

So vile was this utterance that
we could not bring ourselves to
believe that any white man or
negro even in North Carolina,
or elsewhere in the round world

three training ships, and onePOWDER
Absolute! Pur transport vessej.because it cures, not once or twice or a

hunlrrd times, but In thousands and
secu. iiy lor same.

In order to keep in the line of pro"Tins order indicates that thethousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others Russian government regards af gressive medicine, it is absolutely

recessary for me to make closexau 10 qo any gooa wnatever. We repeat fairs in the East as affording lit
tle reason for tranquillity.." Therefore, in iustice to mvself andrun HPROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Where Illinois Troops Fought.In
family, and as protection to my prac-
tice, J cannot afford to perform the
laborious" duties which devolve upon
mo. unless I am paid for so doing.Mr .--ket prices allowed for live stock
and country produce in payment of

to chronicle that at a meeting ot
the Board of Directors of the Na-

tional Bank, last week they de-

clared a 6 per cent dividend payable
December 1, and passed 4 per

Savannah, Tenn., Nov. 19.

source of their highest joys is at the same
time the cause of their grreatest wretched-
ness? The very attributes which make it
possible for women to be- - happy wives and
mothers also render thetn liable to tie ut-
most physical misery and pain.

The sufferings of body and mind caused
by some weakness of the distinctly feminine
organs are so almost universal among' wo-
men that the question might well be asked:
" Is this Nature's punishinent for the crime
of being a woman ? "

The true answer is No! These sufferings
are neither natural nor necessary. They
would not exist if the organism was healthy.
No woman ought to endure such troubles.
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is a perfect and positive
cure for feminine weakness and disease.
- It gives health and strength to the spe-
cial organs and nerve-centre- s; heals inflam-
mation; stops weakening drains; promotes
functional regularity, and restores the nor-
mal, vigorous and painlass condition which
Nature inteaded.

It is the only medicine of its kind in-
vented by an educated and experienced
physician. It is the only medicine which
makes baby's coming safe and compara-
tively painless.

Any woman who would like to know

LOCAL BRIEFS Sarsaparilla Col. Cornelius Codle, Maj D. W.
Reed, Col. R. F. Looney, and
Gen. D. C. Buell, constituting
the National Shiloh Battle-fiel- d

Is the best lu fact tne One True Blood Purifier.cent to the surplus fund.
accounts.

Very
DR. WILL. B. CRAWFORD

Walter, N C. , Nov. 1st, 1397.
When we consider that only since

HOOd'S PlHs cnT0
biliousness.

aausea,
25clnU. Commission have reached thisof civilization, could have given

December 1, 1896, just one year
the first of the coming month, has place, and are now engaged in n

inspection of the battle" ground.expression; and so we wrote to the words "commit them." Notice of Sale !

Fifty Years Ago.
This Is the stamp that the letter bore

Which carried the story far and wida.Of certain cure for the loathsome sore
That bubbled tip from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's nam
Amd his sa rsaparilla, that all now, know,That was Just beginning its fight of fame
With its cures of 50 years ago.

Ayer's 5arsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. Ithas behind it a record for cures
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying compound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate the
remedy ; they can't imitate thelecord :

5Q Years of Cnfaa

Mr. Ledbetter was in Charlottethe full capital stock of this bank
been paid in for operating pur They are accompanied by the II- -A the editor of the Argonaut for a

verification of the language, and mois commission, appointed byposes, the fact that its directors yesterday and permitted the Ob-
server to make the above copy
of this affidavit.in this week's issue of that paper,re able to declare a 10 per cent Gov. Tanner, and these will

mark the places in the park oc

and by virture of a
UNDER of the Superior court,at October term, 1897,

in the case of B. F. Aycock, et als , vs
W. D. Bardin, et als , I shall sell for

more about this medicine ana aoout Hexividend, 6 per cent available to Butler's paper ot this weekown physicial make-u- p should send 21 one- - cupied by Illinois troops.cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Euflalo
which came to us yesterday after-
noon, we find the editorial com-

ment bearing on the subject
says, touching this matter: The Ninth, Twelfth, Four cash by public auction, at the courtthe stock holders at once, and 4

per cent to the surplus fuHd, evi N. Y., to pay the cost of mailing only on an
absolutely free copy of his thousand-pag- e We have noticed that several house door ia Goldsboro, N. C, onteenth, Thirty-fourt- h, Forty--

Monday, November 29th. 1S97. at 11:30illustrated book. "The People's commondences that this institution in our first, Fortyseighth, Fifty-fift- h,papers have published a clippingwhich we publish below. MarionSense Medical Adviser;" or, 31 stamps for
cloth covered.

a. m , the lands described in said judg-
ment, as follows:Fifty seventh, and Sixty-tirs- tmidst not only enjoys a gratifying

patronage, but is managed with a
financial skill that reflects the

Butler in this week's issue of his
paper the Caucasian makes regiments of Illinois infantry andA sure and permanent cure for constipa

tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet"
One tract situate in Wayne county,

N. C, fully described in a deed dated
February 18th, 1889, registered in thea geotiv latie, tw t uild catharti. Battahons B and D, First Illin-

ois Artillery, are represented byquivocal reference to ' the
charge, which he hopes the peo special commissioners. The na

from a Kocky Mount paper which
stated that 'Senator Butler in his
speech at Kocky Mount charged
that the brute that committed the
nameless crime in Richmond
county was hired to do so by Dem-
ocrats to furnish them with politi-
cal capital . In the first place the

office of the Register of Deeds of said
county in Book No. 62, page 20B, con-
taining 22 acres, more or less, adjoin
ing the Jands of fct. J. Howell, W. H.

HEIR TO A DUTCH FORTUNE
highest credit upon its officers
and redounds to the advantage of
Goldsboro and this entire section,
since it is unmistakable evidence

tional commissioners and the at-

tendants will remain at the batple will accept as a truthful de-

nial, but here is what the editor Best, Jesse B. Thompson and RobertContractor Larsen and Family, tle-fie- ld about a week.of the Argonaut says this week:that the volume of our city's com Yelverton and entirely surrounded by
said lands.

speech was made at Rocky Mount
of Brooklyn, will Sail for

Copenhagen.
"Senator Butler dare uot conmerce is steadily increasing and is

conducted on a basis of profit that
One other tract situate in said county

and State, described in a deed of Jno.
D. Pate o W. H. Bardin. dated Feb

A Peerless Liniment.
As a pain destroyer and cure forcannot but win us credit and con

tradict it; his shameful remark was
heard by too many for any denial
of his to hold water . If he should

19. PeterNew York, Nov
sometime before this shocking af-

fair occurred in Richmond counxy ;
in the next place Senator Butler,
of course, never said anything of

ruary 29th, 1892, and registered in said
office in Book No 65, page 321, adjoinfidence abroad as well as giving us

rheumatism, Salvation Oil is the peerbuilderiarsen, a contractor anacheer at home. of all liniments. Mr. Wm. H. Brown,happen to do so, we have the af-

fidavits of some of our foremost proprietor of Striebinger House, Cleve
of Brooklyn, has received news
from Copenhagen that he has a
good chance to establish his claim

THE UIET ACKNOWLEDGED.

ing tne lands ol David Basser, W, ti.
Best, et als , beginning- - at a stake,
Davil Pate and wife's corner in the
Bardin line, and running W. 86 poles
to a stake in the centre line; then S.
17 E. 30 poles; then E. 90 poles to a

land, O., writes: "I suffered fromcitizens that our charge was true.
the kind. The papers that have
been so eagerly copying and
commenting upon this false and
malicious report could have as

One of the most prominent Iropu- -Some weeks ago The Argus rheumatism for twelve years and my
last attack kept me in bed, unable to

NOTICF.
Having qualified before the clerk of

the Superior Court of Wayne county,
N.C., as executor of the last will and
testament of J. A. Jenkins, deceased
ali persons indebted to tho estate of
the said deceased are notified do make
immediate payment, and all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before Ocoberl,1898, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

PETSR L. PEAIOCK,
Ei'r J. A.Jenkins, dee'd.

Fremont, N. C, Sept. 30th

Executor's Notice- -

Haviag qualified as executor of
Fannte Watts, deceased, late of Wayne
county, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 23rd day
of October, 189, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 23rd day of Oct. 1897.
ANDREW J. FLANNER,

Executor.

to a share in a fortune of $15,000,-00- 0,

left at the death of Capt.

Mr. B. B. Raiford has made
his appearance on our streets
with the old reliable Turner's
North Carolina Almauac for the
year 1898.

Now that we have had severa'
heavy frosts it will soon be time
for "simmon beer;" but great
havoc has been worked on the
persimmon trees throughout this
section of late.

Rev, Stewart McQueen left
last week for Montgomery, Ala.,
where he goes to accept the rec
torship of a prominent Episco-
pal church of that city. His fam-
ily will remain for the present
and follow him to their new home
next week.

The business of the Goldsboro
Grocery Co. is increasing from
day to day as the firm become
better known among the retail
merchants through this part of
the State. They cater to the
wholesale tiade only and do not
handle orders of consumers.

A counterfeit silver dollar
every uow and then is reported to
this office. We do not know
whether it is the same old dollar
being pushed along or another one
of the same kind. But it is a coun-- .

tf rfieit, and should be looked out
for.

Goldsboro is headquarters
for the stock trade of Eastern
North Caroliua.as is shown every
season by the large number ol
horses and mules that are sold
here. In a few days they will be
arriving by the car load. Al-

ready there have been some
shipments, but they were spe-
cial orders of fine stock.

The DeWolf Hopper Opera
Company, sixty-fiv- e strong, will
play in Raleigh on the 9.h of
December, and the Southern
Railway will sell round trip re-

duced rate tickets from this city
on that occasion. The reading
public will remember the furor
that this company created with
the opera "Wang" in the large
cities.

stake in William Williams' line; thenist leader in this section acknowl- -made note of a beautiful cut--
certained whether or not the same walk. I used Salvation Oil and soongres that the man who is nov N. 0 W. 30 poles to tha beginning,

containing 15 acres, more or less, exglass silver top powder box, on Wythe in 1799. The Captain was
was up and about. As a pain dehe top of which was artistically at the head of that party in this cept the lot and d weiiing house thoreon ,slave dealer, but when he died was true, if they had desired; and,

besides, the statement was so un-
reasonable that it seems that any

engraved a fac simile of the win- - State made this damnable accusa stroyer this liniment has no equal."
Salvation Oil is sold everywhere forhe left his immense estate to the

Dutch government to found anow, with its broken bar, through tion against his fellow citizens.
garden, peach orchard and potato
patch, containing one half acre, more
or less.
October 27th, 1897.

F. A. DANIELS.
Commissioner.

which Miss Cisneros escaped fair and honest editor would haveWe stood besides this gentleman
25 cents. Trv it and be convinced.

As the facts show that Weyler
from the Spanish prison in Cuba. asylum and after 100 years the

fortune was to be devided among attempted to ascertain the fact be- -when Butler befoulded himself,his souveuir, appropriately m- - bro publishing the Bime. If therehis State and his race by this uthis direct descendants. Besidescribed, was sent by Mr. L. D.
s any paper that desires to knowterance and noticed his look of

stole several hundred thousand
dollars while in Cuba, the im-

pression now prevails all bis time
Mr. Larsen, there are two otherGiddens, the well-kno- jnweler what Senator Butler said in hisrighteous indignation. 'of this city, to Miss Cisneros, to heirs in this country, Mrs. Meta
Johnson and "William Munk, both pecch at Rocky Mount and will"Brave gentleman and soldier was not spent in working the

typewriting machine.
New York, and he is just m re-

ceipt of a letter from that young publish the same, he will- - takeof the ' lost cause ' as he was, itof Philadelphia.
pleasure in furnishing the paperwas plaiu to be seen that hisady in her own handwriting and Misery likes company, but it isMr. Larsen will settle up his

whole soul revolted at the vile- -language, which being translated with a copy of his remarks.' better to have rheumatism in onebusiness affairs in Brooklyn and
will sail with his family for ness or his chier. i;an any one Observe the uncandor of thisuto English reads as follows: foot than in both.

wonder at it? Can any one won denial. The Rocky Mount paper"Washington, Nov. 6 1897.
L. D. Giddeno : Sir: I feel highly der that the true men who have Cures Kidney & Bladder Trouble,nowhere charged that Butler in

NOTICE- -

Having this day qualified before the
clerk of tho Superior Court of Wayne
county, N. C, as administrator of VV.

A. Deans, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to the
estate of sa'd W. A. Deans to ncake im-
mediate payment, and to all persons
holding claims against said estase to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before Oct 18, 1898, or

heretofore voted with the Popuhonored with your letter and the Thousands of such cases have beenhis speech made any reference toJ M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck, Tex., lists are asking themselves where the Rockingham case. It didsays that when he has a spell of indi cured Dy the use of Botani Blood
Balxa ("B. B. B.") If you -- doubt it.
call or send to the Company whose ad- -

beautiful present you have so kindly
sent to me as a token of remem-
brance. There is nothing in the world they are drifting to, and seeinggestion, and feels bad and sluggish, he quote certain general languagetabes two of DeWitt's lattie marly the whirlpool of degradation be of his, having no reference towill value more than this beautiful Risers at night, and he is all right the ventisement. appears in this paper, and

thy will, for a one cent stamp, sendfore that party, are severing all any specific case, and three parnext morning. Many thousands of oth-
ers do the same thing. Do you? J. H. yoa a book of wonderful cures, not this nonce will De pieaaea in Dar 01

their recovery.ties that bind themselves to it. sons one a minister and anotherpowder bos. The design is bo nat-
ural and well done that it appears to
me I am actually looking at the old
window with its iron bars. Even the

They cannot' follow their leaders only of the above diseases, but of all
manner of ailments arising from ima physician swear that he saidHill & Hon, Goldsboro, and John K,

Smith, Mt. Olive. Goldsboro, N. C, Ocfes 18th. 1897.any longer. in substance what he is charged pure blood, it is the standard remedy
of the age for the cure of all blood &nd"lhe true men, the brave men,number of bars corresponds exactly with having said.This is Henry Watterson's los Notice of Sale !skin diseases. S1 per large bottle.The case is made out comwith the original. the God-fearin- g men, the honest

ing year. First, he lost tne elec ET-Fo- r sale at J. il. Kill & Son,My trip to Chicago prevented me pletely and this United Statesmen of North Carolina must rally Goldsboro N. C.tion in Kentucky, ana m two NDR an order of the SuperiorSenator is convicted of having U1the pleasure of answering your letter
before and thanking you for the under one flag during the nextweeks to a day he Jost his trunk Court of Wayne county, N. C,

1,250 Acres of Land for
ale.

I oiler for sale my Atkinson land,
lying four miles east of Goldsboro,
on the Atlantic Railroad, which is
the boundary line on one side of said
land for more than one mile and a
half, containing 1,250 acres. If there
is too much for one purchaser, it
will be divided in smaller tracts to
suit. I invite an inspection of said
land, if you want a bargain

C. H. Beogden.
Goldsboro, K C, Nov. 4, 1897.

RESIDENT LOTS
If you want a desirable build-

ing lot in Goldsboro, terms

easy, apply to

A. U. KORNEGAY,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

We. Lave examined the title of the
above property, and in our opinion,
it is good.

Allen & Doetch, Att'ys.

Rough Rice.
Vve wi.l be in the market at
Goldsboro and all through Eas-
tern Carolina for Rough Rice,
and will pay the highest cash
price. Beiog not only millers,
but distributors of Rice to the

de at large, we are in a po-
sition to pay higher prices
than our competitors,

Address,

National Rice Milling Co.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Prop's Carolina Rice Mills.

made this atrocious allegation There is no danger of Jim Cor--
campaign."in Georgia. I shall, on Wednesday, December 1st,beautiful souvenir. I took the powMr. E. A. Humphrey has against the Democrats of theAnd it seems that others have 1897. beelnmner at 11 o ciock a- - in .der box to Chicago and it was ad bett ever being a resident of

Atlanta, should that city becomemoved his office from the Law That is tte way all druggists sell sell for cash by public auction, at themired by everybody, and pronounced written to Rocky Mount about State and then of having attempt
ed to falsify the facts.OROVE'S TASTELESS CHlLL the home of the real fighters ofa hne piece 01 workmanship. late residence 01 VV, A. JJsans, ae-ceas-

near Goldsboro, North Carothis same thing. Prom theBuilding into one just rented
from Mr. S. W. Isler opposite The history of North Carolina the country.TONIO for Chills and all forms of

fevers Malaria. It is simply iron andI can assure you I have no words Charlotte Observer of yesterdaythe Court House. Mr. Hum lina, the persona' property belonging
to the estate of the said W. A, Deans,to express to you my sincere thanks has no more infamous chapterquinine m a tasteless form Unilaren There is manv a slip 'twixtwe copy the following:phrey has recently been made at for your unique and beautiful gilt consisting among other things ofthan this.love it. Adults prefer it to bitter nau the cup and the lip, but there isMr. H. S. Ledbetter, of Rockseating' tonics. Price 50o J, H. Hilltorney lor The bouthern Kealty horses, mules, cattle, hogs, farmingThe design is so suggestive, ana so

well executed that it puts Spanish ingham, wrote to a friend at& Son, rtdsboro, N. C. implements, farm produce, carts,Exchange, whica deals exten- - only one between a man and the
sidewalk.Everybody Says 3 So.

wagons, buggies, corn mill, spokeRocky Mount, enclosing a newsferocity and iniquity in full relief.tensively in valuable properties Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the moat lathe, boiler, pump, pice, householdA.11 the world's a stage, and to paper clipping embracing theThanking you again, I am, dearhir, wonderful medical discovery of theall over the country, out espe Many a mm who thinks his andkitchen furniture, etc.the tramp is assigned the part of words attributed to Mr. Butler, age, pleasant and refreshing to thelours respectfully,
EVANGELINA ClSNEROS.cially throughout the bouth.

walking gentleman. and asked for a statement as to
SYDNEY DEANS.

Adm. of W. A. Deans, deceased.
Nov 5th, 1897.

taste, act gently and positively on
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansingSome sneak theif, not having

persuasive powers are sufficient
to control the affairs of a nation
wouldn't even metse a successful
book agent.

the truthfulness of the story. InWELCOME TO GOLDSBORO. the entire system, dispel colds, cureItch on human, mange on horses,the fear of the law duly instilled doss and all stock:, cures in 30 minutes reply h has the following afii
davit: - headache, fever, habitual constipation

and biliousness. Please buy and try a Notice.into him, has stolen Mr. D. M At the recent Baptist conven by wooaiord's sanitary motion, it
Hardy's macintosh, from his law box of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 60never fails. Sold by M. E. Robinson &. Copy.l North Carolina, ) Iq Superiortion in this city Dr. Chas. W cents. Bold and guaranteed to cure bxoffice in the court house, but tiro., Goldsboro, JN, I J. Wayne Cuuntj , J Court.We, the undersigned do herebyMosely was in attendance as a ail druggists.failed to steal the cape that be Toodelegate, and during his visit here Shelby Aurora: B. B. Babbing make affidavit that we heard the

speech of Senator Butler ad
J ane Jones

vs.
John F. Jones.It turns out that those numerhe was so favorably impressed ton, of this place, has a cherrylongs to the coat. Mr. Hardy

asks that the thief return the
coat, or else come and get the

ous trips Weyler made from Hathat the above extract in quotawith Goldsboro and the contigu The defendant abovetree that has borne two crops o vana into the interior were fortion marks is in substance whatous country, its business activity named will take notice that an actioncherries this year. The second the purpose of stealing- - the fundscape also, that he is no half-wa-y he said. -and flattering future, that he has crop is quite ripe and they are Inch Me!sent from Spain to carry on thedecided to cone and dwell witnman, he either wants the entire
outfit or none at all, thai the cape well developed cherries. war, ratner than to subdue tne

entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Wayne County
to dissolve the bonds of matrimony ex-
isting between said parties; and the
said defendant will further take no-
tice that he is required to appear at

us and make our people his peo Valuableis no good to him without the
(Rey.) B. S. MclvENZtE.

P. J. Thorp, M. D.

J. J. Daughtry.
Nov. 12,1897.
Sworn to and subscribed be

insurgents.pie and practise bis professioncoat. The use of" the surereon's knife is beamong us. ur. Moseiy arrivea COiaTlNTO CtJKB A ONE DAT
Friday afternoon, in advanceWhen Mr. Unas, femith was Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab opportunitiesof bis family, whom he will moveremoved as freight agent of the lets. All druggists refund the moneyfore me this the 13 h day of Nov.

1897.here the first of the new year. He u ig falls to cure. zoc.

coming so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole, of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

A. & N. C. K. K. at this point by
has" hitherto resided at Elkin Nothing takes a maa down soJohn L. Arkington,

Notary Public.

the next term 01 the Superior court ol
said county, to be held on the sixth
Monday in March 1898, at the Court
house of said county in Goldsboro, N-C- ,

and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the reliei
demanded in said complaint

C. F. HERRING, C. S. C,
ov 9, '97. Wayne County.

the new Republican administra-
tion of that road, the company where he has been pursuing his much --as to have some woman

"The extract in quotationprofession for 5 years. H9 is an blow him up.owed mm, alter a careful and
marks," here referred to, is thataffable and cordial gentleman

Johnson's
Chill and
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

competenf'checking up," money Catarrh in the Bead, that troublein the first extract above, beginand The Argus welcomes himThis was his record for some six

The Southern
Realty Exchange.

S REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, )

SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

some and disgusting disease, may be

size ox a sma.u pea.It grew rapidly.and
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a

ning with, "If colored. men comright gladly to Goldsboro, feel- - entirely cured by a thorough course oiyears of service. After a service flood's sarsaparilla, the great bloodmil outrages " and ending withins proud that our city hasof six months his Republican purlher. crood doctor, whoproved so attractive to him; andPopulistic successor has been
we wish him a full measure of Hood's Pills cure, nausea, sick headremoved from office, sunzinarily pronounced 11 csa-k.ce- r.

and said that it
ache, indigestion, billiousness, AHsuccess.for owing the company money r-- must be cut out.kk wo SKA Idruggists. 2fc.

Notice, of Sale!

and by virtue of an orderUNDER Court of Wayne
county, N C-- . re ndered November 2d

in a special proceeding in which
Peter L. Peacock, executor of John A .

Jenkins et als.. are petitioners, I shall
sell for cash at public auction at the
store of J. R iShortin Fremont. N. C

being some $600 'short." Thu
be CuredDeafness Cannot

This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

Blockheads are not the kindruns the record of the unholy
by local applications as they cannot that produce burning thoughtsgang that now have swing in of
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

Have You Properm For Sale?
Do uou wish to Invest?

Loans Negotiated. Investments Made
Correspondence Solicited.

The postage stamp that carries
love letters seldom sticks to coldhcial place in North Carolina. Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, theThere is only one way to cure deafness

'ndiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days,' the cancer became irritated and

finest liver and bowel regulator everQuite a compliment has been facts. ;
'

. ,;-and that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con on Saturday, December 4ih, 1897, at 1made.

paid to the Goldsboro Water dition of the mucous lining of the Whisky may improve with age
o ciocK p. m., tne following described
lands: "Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour lifeWorks, and its system of filtra Eustachian Tube. When this tube is but age doesn't improve withAway." One tract containing twtnty (23)tion. whereby the purest of inflamed you have a rumbling sound or If you vant to quit tobacco using whisky. : v

lmpsrfect hearing, ana wnen it is enwater is served to our citiz3us easily and forever, be made weli,etrong When bilious or costive, eat a cawamagnetic, lull ox new nie and vigor,

vnree acres, more or less, bounded b3
the lands of the W. & W. Railroad Co ,
C. C Aycock, tho heirs of F. M Ay
cock, deceased, and who'ly surrounded

Mr. Frank Evans, the progres ret candy cathartic, cure guaranteed.
In all the world there Is no other treatment

Bo pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-errin-g,

purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and, eradicating every hu-
mor, m warm baths with Cutiuurjc Soap,

take No To-Ba- c, the wonder worker
tirely closed deafness is tho result and
unless the inflammation can be taken
cut and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed

began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is In the blood and it is folly

to expect an operation to cure it. S.S.3.
guaranteed furely vegetable) is a real

sive superintendent of the plant, 10c, 2d cents.that makes weak men strong. Many by tae 6aid lands, be.nar the tract o'

Ttie Soutnern
Realty ExclianQG.

GOLDSBORO, N. C, U. S. A.

Ji has recently receiyed a letter of gam ten pounds in ten days. Over 40, A man always has a cold in hisand gentle anointings with Ccticuba (oint- - land on which tho said John A Jenkimforever; nine cases out of ten are causedenquiry as to the managemen chest after the iceman tils it.. xnent), tne great skui uiuo. resided at the time tf his death.bv catarrh, which is nollrng but an
000 cured, liuy .No-To-li- ac of your
druggist under guarantee to cure, 50
cts or SI- Booklet and sample mailedand filtration of this particular Another tract containing twenty (20)stimulate liver, kidneys.inflamed condition of the mucous &nr- Cascarets

and bowels. Never sicken, weaken orplant, from Herr Nicholas fcsirain faces. Free Ad.Storltnaj Remedy Oo. Chi- -
We will trive One Hundred Dollar cao or New Vcrk.chief engineer Moscow Water of Z Bog-ue-

, Barnes A3Tcckf the
M. Aycock: heirs, and wholly sur- -

gripe, lOo. -

- to ccke;a cold IN ONE DAT.for any case of Dea.fros3 (caused byWorks. Moscuw. Russia. This is
A. G. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

I. unM hmm-hu-t h world. Pott1catarrh) that ennnot be cured by Ha ll It is always the self unmadeevidence of how Lr the fame Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

remedy xor every
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free
address Swift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga,

Obto a Chm Cokp., " Boston..
mt " All About iius Mki, r ali.M.it Hair, fre.t;atarih cure. 8 n 1 for circulars: free mau that lays the blame 'on

PETER L. PEA.COCK,
Executor of John A. Jenkins, deceased
November 2d, 1971

le tf--- , All druggists refund the moneythe Goldsboro Waier Works pl&n EVERY HUMOR TZiJ. F. CHENE & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by drupgh-ls- , 50o. ; others, u it MJis to cure za oj (Office, coraer Walnut & John Sreeta,pa,s reached.


